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Abstract

Cyclodextrin glucanotransferase (CGTases) catdlyze the degradation 
-of 

starch and

maltodexirin to form cyciodextrins (CDs) CDs have various applications-in food

industry, cosmetic, pharmaceutical, toiletries, agrochemical industries and analJ"tical

chemistry. Overexpiession of recombinant CGTase in intracellular E coli expression

svstem faces severai probiems especially the low expression ievel ofrecombinant

dGTu." arld th" fo.toation of inclusion bodies Low expression level is mainly due to the

toxicity ofaccumulated recombinant protein that was expressed in the cytoplasm oft

col;, finally caused the ce1l death secretory E col'l overexpression system provides a

Dromising solution to overcome this problem The objective oflhis tesearch is to

overexpress the recombinant CGTase extracellularly in E coli expression system'

Preliminary str-rdies show that co-expressing both CGTase and bacteriocin release Protein
t BRP t senes able to obtain the exlracellular recombinant CGTase The CGTase gene was

amplifrJa uslng pofymerase chain reaction (PCR) method The purified PCR &agment

was cloned int"o ptr4{ 1520 shutiie vector and transformed into E' coll that ha$ouring

pJL3-BRP gene. The CGTase gene is regulated by xyll promoter and is induced by

rylor"; meu-tl*hil" th" BRP gene is regulated by /ac promoter and is-induced by IPTG'

The secretion pathway involves the permeabilization ofthe celi envelope that was

activated by BilP and the release ofbacteriocin molecules is accompanied by the release

of the recombinant CGTase. The expression of extraceliular recombinant CGTase at 3 7"C

achieved 34.17 U/nri after 24 hours induction' with 0 5 mM xylose ard 40IM IPTG as

inducers.)
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Introduction

The overall objective in recombinant prot€in production-rs to simultaneously

*r.h 
" 

i igi ,p."ir. t icombira nL protein p'oduction rate' a nigh cel densiLl and a hieh

orotein ct,-t-aiitv Few expression systems have beer developed ro achleve more thar one

&iir"r.'r* tlt 
". 

rt" herichn coh expression system offers cheap' last and convenient

.*n, ior,f," proOr"rion ofrecombinant protein These advantages' coupled with a

*""iiir t.tft"-:f".l 
""d 

genetic engineering. have enabled the production of extracellulax

recombinant protein. Secretion ofrecombinant proleins to the cullute medium of f coll

h;; ;;;"; ;;"""i"e"s over im-acellular production These advanlageq include simplif ied

downslream proces;ing. higher product s'abil i l) and solubjl jty- enhanced.bioloqcal

activirv and N-terminal aulhenlici ly oflhe expressed peplrde {Hannig an0 MaKnoes

19q8, thokri e/ .I1 , 2003: Choi and Lee. 2004 Me'gulnao eI dl 2005l Anolher

ad.'antage of e*trace[ulal secretion {iom ,. coli is that because this bactenum does not

noa.ufii t""t"t" ptot"ins into the cultue medium, contamination oflhe product by the

irotiprdt".t 
"-'t" 

.inimized (Shokri el a/-, 2003; Merguihao el dl' 2005)

Co-expression ofbacte ocin release protein (BRP) provides an alternative

uoorou"hio piornot" u limited leakage ofthe outer membrane for protein secretion BRP

ir:" r.""*" i. ,rv,i, proteins' or ,kil proteins" are involved in the transfer ofcolicjns and

cioacin Of f : trorn the E' colj cltoplasm to the culture medium (Wal e/ al ' 
1995) BRP

;;-;;"11, ia;."*cid, lipopiotein that is essentia.l for the release of colicin into the

rn"aiurn, 
-a 

uttiuut", the endogenous outer membrane phospholipase' which is

irnoonunt tot ttt" p"..eabilization ofthe cell envelope (Choi and Lee' 20,04) BRP-

rnJaloi"i .""t"tion ofbacteriocins is semi-specific, because the release ofbacteriocin

rnotllut", i, u".o-punied by the release of a subset of c)"toplasmic proteins and many

periplasmic proteins (WaI et c , 1995)

Cvclodexlrin qlucanolransfetase {CGTase l '4, o-D-glucan: l 4-o-D

slu coovra nosvh, ans F;ase, FC 2 4 l I9) calalyze Lhe degradarion ofsrarch and
-.rlroi"xrin tuUsttut"s to form cyclodextrins (CDs) CDs have various appiications u]

iloi, pf'tu..u".uti"a, cosmetic, t;iletries, agrochemical industries and analytical

ah"rni'rt.v. Uo*"u".,-there are only a few leports with respect to^the overexPression of

i""orntiiunt COfur" in Z coll. Overexpr ession of recombinant CGTase insjde the E'

coll faces several problems espeoially the low expression 1evel ofrecombina* CGTase

andtheformatiorlofinclusionbodies'Lowexpressionlevelismainlyduetothetoxtclty
oi accumuiated recombinant protein that was expressed in the c)4oplasm ofE' coll This

piobl"* onn b" ou"r"ome wiih designing a s ecte'tary E coli expression system The

obiective ofthjs research is to over -express the extracellular recombinant CGTase with E

cc,i i erpression system. b] co-erpre'sing the BRP gene

Materials ,rnd Methods

Bacterial strains and Plasmids
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The cgl gene was isolated from Bacllftls sp G1 (Ong' 2005) PCR m€thod was

apDlied lo am;li-fl/ the cgr gene with the restriction sites 8''r'11I and SPII added to the

g;;. tugln"ni. ttre fo.-aid priner u'ed was synthesized based on the sequence $aning

f,om thJmature gene (5'- tcg-gga-tcc-gac-gta'aca'aac-aaa-gtra-aat-tac-3') and the reverse

orimer was designed based on the sequence ofthe termination codon (5'-tcg-gca-tgc-tla-

Lia-att-aat-cat-:aac-cgGatc-3') The amplified PCR product was digested with restriction

enzymes and was ligited with the pWH1520 shuttle vector (MoBiTec) The resulting

olasmid was transfo-rmed into t coli K12 N3 406lThr leu thi lAcY tonA stpEl (MoBiTec)

ihat carrying the pJL:-BRP gene by heat shock method (Sambrook et al ,2001)
Recombinan"t CGTase was eipressed as extracellular enzyme by addition of 0 5mM

xvlose and 40pM isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)

Expression of recombinant CGTase

To observe the recombinant CGTase secretion on the solid media, individual

clones were spotted on the LB agal plates (Sambrook e/ al, 2001) that were

suoolemented with 0.5o% soluble starch, 100 pglml ampicilin and 0 5mM xylose The

olates..vere inc,rbated at 37"C overnight and then the clones were induoed by adding 20pl

+orV pfC. The plates were incubated at 37"C ovemight again and then stained with

iodine solution to visualize the regioN of starch digestion
To analyze the recombinant CGTase secretion on the liquid media, individua-1

clones were cuitured at 37"C in modiied TB medium (12gll NZ Amine,24gl yeast

extract,8ml/l glycerol.2.2gllKIbPOa Md 9 4gllKrHPOt Aliquot ofthe bacterial

culture'liquid ivas removedand spun down after 24 post induction hours' The expression

level ofrecombinant CGTase was detemined by using CGTase assay

CGTase Assay

The cyciization activity ofCGTase was measured according to the Kaneko

method (Kan;ko el al, 1987) with some modification lml of0 lM potassium phosphate

buffer (pH 6.0) containing 40mg ofsoluble starch was mixed with 0 lml ofthe

supematant or crude enzyme from the culture, and the mixture was incubated at 60"c lor

10 minutes. Then the reaction was stopped by 3.5m1 of 3OmMNaOH 0 5ml of0 02%

(w/v) phenolftalein in 5mM NarCOr was added to the mixture and mixed well Afler

ieavine the mixture to stand for 15 minutes at room temperature, the reduction in colour

intensi=ty was measured at 550n|n. A biant lacking the enzyme is tested simultaneously

with each batch ofsamples. 1 unit of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of

enz!4ne that forms 1 pmol ofp-CD from soluble starch in one minute

Result and Discussion

Effect ofCo-expression Strategy on the Secretory Production

ln order to express and secrete the recombinant CGTase from E coli expression

system, a co-expression strategy was applied Bacteriocin release protein (BRP) gene was

expressed togetter with the cgl gene. under different promoter regulatlon system The c8'l



sene was placed downstream ofthe xj,'/ promoter in the recombinant plasmid plVH 1520
"meanwhile 

the BRP -qeoe was regulated by the /'Ic promoter in the recombinant plasmid
pJL3. To determine whether the recombinant CGTase could be secreted onto solid media,

iodine staining method was applied to visualize the region of starch digestion The

colonies containing both genes clearly secreted the recombinant CGTase as evidenced by

the halo ofdigested starch around the colonies (Figure 1). The foniation ofthe halos

resulting from starch digestion indicated that the secretory 'E- coli expression system was

successirily achieved by co-expressing both BRP gene and cg gene (Figure 1) Tn most

cases, targ;ting the protein to the periplasmic space or to the culture medium facilitates

dowmtreim piocessing, folding and in vivo stability, enabling the production ofsoluble

and bioloeicallv active proteins at a minimized processing cost (Meryalh1'o et aI ,2005)
Howeverlcare must be exercised d,-lring such recombinant protein productionso as not to

over-induce the recombinant BRP, which will cause fuIl-lysis and undesired cell death

Due to the potential quasi-lysis effect, co-expression must be carried out under a tightly

repressible promoter and induction must be independent ofthe product gene promoter

(Mergulhao ?/,tL, 2005).

Figure 1 : Erlracellular Recombinant
CGTase overexpressedby E. coli
Expression System.

. - )

Effect ofCo-expression Strategy on the Expression Level

Recombinant CGTase that is secreted as the ext.acellular protein was assayed to
-obtain the expression level after 24 post induction hours' and was detailed in Table I By

referring to Table 1, CGTase excreted fiom the wild type Bacll/ j sp. Gl is 18.89 Ijlml
(Ho et.1t..2OO4\. CGTase excreted from the'rild type Bacilll^ sp Gl after the medirjm

optirnization is 54.49 U/ml after 36 hours cultivaiion time (Ibrahim el dL 2a05) The

exoression level at 37oC for the extracellular recombinant CGTase overexpressed by E'
coTl expression system is34.1':,lJhnl afrer 24 post induction hours The expressjon level

ofrecombinant CGTase which is expected higher than the wild type was lower' after the
medium was optimized for the production ofCGTase in the wiidtype Bacillus sp GI,

This indicated that the optimization for the expression level of extracellular recombinant

CGTase should be conducted to increase the production ofrecombinant CGTase
extraceiluiarly.

wrld type, 6darl  s sP. Lr l Recombinant clone, E. coll

CGTase activity, before
medium optimization

(U/ml)

CGTase activity, after
medium optimization

(U/ml)

CGTase activity (U/nrl)

18 89* 54 49' * 34.t l
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)

Table 1: Production ofErtracellular CGTase by Wild Type and Recombinani Clone
*Ho et at. ZOA \. **Ibrahim er al (2005)

Conclusion

In summary, by simply co-expressing dgl gene and BRP gene' a se$etory E cali

expression system was successfully achieved 34.17 U/mlrecombinant CGTase was

exiressed alier 24 hours post induction hours To increase the expression level for the

extracellular recombinanfCGTase, optimization for the cultivation condition will be

carneq our.
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